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tel - ling things to come and fore - warn - ing the proud of heart.
nev - er - fail - ing fount of the kind - est be - nef - i - cence.
while the un - clean fiends fled with ter - ror at thy re - buke.

Where - fore, thy might - y works were crowned, a peo - ple was saved through thee,
Thou wast the new A - pos - tle of God's love to the Al - eut tribes;
Clothed in _ the Ho - ly Spir - it with the pow - er of mir - a - cles,

and from the seeds of thy sow - ing, the fruit of
and thine own coun - try - men al - so didst thou turn
thou wast the meek - est of ser - vants, con - sol - ing

mar - tyr - dom graced our land, re - joic - ing the plant - er,
back _ from un - god - li - ness; and all with thanks - giv - ing
all _ and sub - du - ing all with Christ - like af - fec - tion

and with joy, O Her - man, thou _ didst re - quest his prayer for thee.
sang thy praise as their com - pas - sion - ate heal - er in the Lord.
that was man - i - fest in la - bors be - yond the strength of man.